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• Crop Summary
(Continued from Page 1)

formers planning to seed next
yyeek.

Most pasture crops in the
county were again producing
=ome feed, but many had not
leeoveiecl fully from the pio-

longed drought eaihei in the
«ummer and danymen yyeie

supplementing pastilles null
bay oi silage

The Pennsylvania Ciop Re-
poiting Seivice announced to-
day that soil moistuie condi-
tions in most aieas of the
Keystone State remained
short, but were improyed as
the week ending September 3.
was completed East Central
aieas had the most moist soil
yyhile West Cential sections
v. ere the di lest Late weekend
lams tell acioss Southern
paits of Pennsylvania and th-
-1 otigh the Delawaie Valley
but then \alue to ciop lands
has not as yet been eialuated

mainly in the dough stage in
Northern areas, while a good
percentage was dented in the
South. Making of silage from
com originally intended for
gram continued to be common
practice.

HAY and PASTURE: Hay-
ing was m piogiess in most
areas Fields m most sections
weie pioducmg hay crops that
eaihei toiecasts had considei-
ed lost because of diyness
Growth is still not yery uipid,
but has impioied Pastures
weie still below ateiage but
piogressmg.

POTATOES: Peak leanest
of Cobbler y anety in the South
east yvas leached at the close
ot the week Quality was re-
poited excellent with yields
fan, but nibeis small sized
The tall ciop southeast Of the
mountain lange is not as well
“set ’ as in othei aieas, but
lecent mins ha\e mcieased
size In the Cential poition
ot the State potatoes aie hint-
ing for moistuie The set was
good but with lack ot mois-
ture an oyer abundance of
size B potatoes rs expected
In the Pottei and Ene County
aieas. an adequate amount of
lamtall has been lecened and
it appeals that a good ciop
is in the making Thioughoul
the State no disease or insect
damage has been lepoited.

CORN: Stalks lemamed
=dioit, but the ears weie siz-
ing lapidli In some instances,

ears will be noimal size but
both the size of ear and pei-

cent filled will xaiy wideh
The late coin ciop has made
a remaikable lecoieiv from
the di ought, but jields aie
still expected to be low Both
good and poor ncieages exist
'ii all counties The giain was

Get the BIG silo unloader value!

VcniD
Delivers m
•Double sugar

tem dig* the •)

filter and m
evenly underall'
ditlom whether
aae ie treren,
'»dr>•rdiy.

■ Exeludva, adjust
drivahubgivasr
posltiva tractl
Mtpa tha mad
•parating aval
and raqulraa Ipawar.

DELIVERS
Th* doubt* auger*, operating In coniunction T
with th* patented V-paddl* Impellers, digs the standard—far tiles 10'to If
alias*, mixes It thoroughly, and then throws It „

down th* chut*. Your cow* and cattle g*t good, H**vy Duty—far alios 1*
palatable sllag* ...not a powdered mash as so to air
often happen* with unloadtr* using blower*.

CALEB M. WENGER WRITE OR PHONE US
R. D. 1 QUARRYVILLE. PA. FOR COMPLETE INFOR.

Drumore Center KI 8-2116 MATION AND PRICES^

AVAILABLE NOW j
Cert. “Alfa” Alfalfa • Lincoln Brome Grass

Cert. Vernal Alfalfa • Saratoga Bromo

Buffalo Alfalfa • S-37 Orchard Grass

Cert, Ranger Alfalfa • Reeds Canary Grass

Cert. Narrngansett • Timothy

Cert, Pennscott Clover # Climax Timothy

Winter Vetch • Xiadino Clover
• Pasture Mixture

ORDER YOUR FALL
SEED GRAIN NOW

Balbo R>e • Cert. Redcoat Wheat

> orluie Winter Oats, # Cert. Dual Wheat

Cert. Worn; Harley • Cert. Seneca Wheat

Celt. Hudson Barley # Cert. Beunoll Wheat

SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. EX 7-3539 I

• FARM PRICESw t *

(Continued from Page 1)
for fruit.

io one point to 80, the same as
a year earlier.

The August 15 index was
nearly two per cent higher
than a year ago and the high-
est for the month in four
years.

• Frey Holstein
(Continued from Page 1)

Maggie, a Holstein, in the
herd of Park H. Ranch made
715 pounds of butterfat and
15,931 pounds of milk with
a 4 5 test
• Rank had thiee other cows
finishing lactations 111111 moie
than 600 pounds of fat during
the month Frey and Keener
each had one other cow com-
pleting lactation records with

The mid-August index of
prices paid for commodities,
Services etc , remained at 30 5
the same as the pievious two
months but one per cent high
er than a lear ago

Thus, with no charge in pu-
ces paid, the mciease in pri-

ces paid raised the pantj lat-

WHEN YOU ARE
READY TO HOUSE
YOUR PULLETS!

Pullets moved from range to the laying house find them-
selves in an entirely new environment, “Strange Quarters”,
as far as they are concerned.

1. Supply extra fountains around the floor and on the
roosts, also feeders.

Some of the birds which looked so nice when you
brought them in will have difficulty finding feed and water
at first and get uneven and lose some weight unless feed and
water consumption is kept at a high level by extra waterers
and feeders.

2. Feed #33 EARLY BIRD POULTRY FITTING RA-
' TION in hoppers first 2 weeks instead of scratch.

When birds are brought in off range lack of exercise may
cause some constipation. Fitting' ration helps keep comb
color and vigor.

3. When changing to scratch, don’t have your Utter too
deep in the house pt first.

Scratch in deep litter when pullets are housed is apt to
cause a decrease in feed consumption the first few days! Put
some scratch in the feeders as well as on the floor at the
start.

4, If your chickens start to lay on range DO NOT FOR-
GET Oystershells or Calcite Grit.

NOTE • »

v V Y f/ Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

“FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE”

over 600 pounds. A total ot
48 other cows in the associa.
tion also, had records with
over 600 pounds of butterlat.

In monthly averages, the
herd of J. Wade Groff made
53 pounds of butterfat per
cow during the mouth. Earl
S. Groff and Harry S. Mumma,
each milked an average S2
pounds of butterfat from ©ash
ot their cows while the herds
ot John M King and Willis
S Kelt each averaged 5L
pounds A 50 pound averao
was made hy the J. Rohisu"
Witmer herd.

When chickens are used to their quarters after the first ,
few weeks build up litter gradually to desired depth.

Without these the birds will draw on her calcium re-
serve in the bone structure to make the shells. This will
eventually result in some weak and poor birds and poor
shell quality.

5. Early Bird All Mash Ration or Early Bird Egg Mash
and Grain will help you to efficient LOW COST production
of quality eggs with just the right yolk color.

If we can be of help to you in any poultry problem,
please call your Miller & Bushong representative or dial
392-2145 direct.

The core you give your birds during the first month they ore
housed will largely determine how profitable your flock will be
during its laying year.


